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~w~ ~~~ receiving the first $50 install-
ted eo receive $l~O scbolmbips :,n!!aor;.. ~!he ~$~n. 
awards fm:n the lliinois Pro- Production Credit Assn. :1-
duction Credit Assoc., for the fit(!, who reproe:nlCd the R&te 
a&m:Qt tebool yaz au Ihown £Ioup. ~ JWdeou au: No-
ON.TIII_Dr · C ___ 2 
IodoIJ -I 
s,orts _ c 
fu,nds Go Mainly 
(.rent Construction 
Home EconomiCs, Power 
Plant Come First In Line 
Editors' oPiforis 
Ten C~mmandments . 
With lC''en studc:nl luto fa· 
talities at Sow:hcm !his yen. 
and ",<jm the ",i nter driving 
haurds looming ahud it if 
time to Uuttgate --drYing 
ideas. • 
. \Vith mil pi in mind the 
following ten c:ommandme.nu 
of ufe driving. written by Mil-
,i n WillWm. Jr., is reprinted. 
Williams is editor of "Central 
Talk," , in IndilNlpow, Indi· 
. na. 
1'1101.1 dult noc: hal't In\ ' om-
~do~~ ~or: ~~ n= ~ 
Afc dii\;ng. nor tht idea that 
the worship of me (amih' It 
thy side cxempu thee: (rom 
trciublc. nor yet of • godless 
unconcern (or auiden dcach. 
Thou chaIr not make unto 
thee Iny image bd'<n thine 
tya of the moon in heaven, 
n or of lOmic 'wonden of sun-
worsbipus on cuth to point 
them CUI, nor of me innocent 
appearance of the thing under 
:f!~~~~~n~=~ 
i,;:= 1:~ the ~il~~ 
~~~~ ~ .. ~t:~.: 
car to the third and fourth gen-
uation. 
Thou shalt not take the n.&na 




S.bbatb day wid:! ju promise 
of ctcmIl life. but be nDC. toO 
~JlP to enter into it I t 90 
miles an hour. 
Honor the admonilion of 
thy father and thy mother wben 
~""';d""'d><g_ 
of thy sunoundinp , that thy 
dl)'J rna)' be long upon 'me 
bnd which thy parmts ucri· 
fic:edtogiwlhec. 
. Thou w I! nIX kill , ncilha 
upon the kf I hand stat of the 
~d nor upon the righi, nOf 
C"en b\. demanding thine own 
p~fOf-theonewho mlr 
get killed may be thyself Ind 
chou will be IS dead u though 
thou wen "TOng. 
Thou shall nOf commit adult. 
erltion iN mixing Ilcohol with 
thy guolint, nor by demon· 
$lnting I double ",ndud ' of 
road monlity, nor by looking 
upon I new ~ record 10 
lU5laftu il. 
Thou shalt .not sual I snuk 
on I red ligbl, nor around • 
road cun'C, nor the right or thy 
ntighbor to bring his f.mily 
bomealh~. 
Thou wIt not bur false 
witness when thou are pip 
~;!f~ f!:r=vo~~k: 
!h?:i:=~~~ ~~. 
Thou slult n Ol: CO\'et tht 
pbor: :ahead of thy neigbbor, 
nor his space on the other s.ide 
or the whi~ line, nor his 
honepowu , nOf his smirk IS 
he ~ ~, nor his da te 
with !he mortician, nor an~·· 
thing wt is thy neighbor's. 
Campus Calendar 
Weekend Adivities Include 
Dance, Game, Lectures 
A busY wmend cI. ,,",~" •• ISl'TUI'DAT 
Is planned for cbe. Southern am' 
~~. C:~U!"=o:d,~: 
dent Union dancr: and thee Stu· 
Central Michig' n football game 
are onh' I rew or the C\·tn~ 
li eft is the calendar ror 
through Sund~' , N O" . 
TODAY 
Noonday Ou:pd: 12:30 p. 
Baptist Foundation. 
Bl ptist Srudenl. U nion 
th~:l. p. m. UM 'ersiry 
Arab Studtnl$ M~ling: 6 
m Studio l'hutre. 
;"lo\·ie H OUI, "A Man ul!td 
Pru:r" : 6. 8.nd 10 p. m .. FUt1' 
Audiwnwn. 
Unh·cn.it\· \ron~n· . Ouh: 
~~~~!: m .. ;.. tolfis Libury Audi· 
Srudem Union Fr« Bowling: 
6.30 p. m., Congress Bowling 
lane'S. 
Illinois FolLlole Societ\·. 
Richard Dorsan. "Thrte 
ni the FoU:.loriSl" : 7:30 p. 
\\100(1\' Hi ll Formal Loungr. 
m.~~;io~ik;11 ~~:_ '6:30 p. 
lntt1munl Plogram: 7 p. 
~1en'IC\'ffi. 
St~1 U nion Bridge H our: 





OPEl Z. 'HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK 
Close' SlIn'" Fre. 7 A. M. 11 t p, M. 
Gil , $5.50 Mill Ti<ktl for $5 ." 
. Sher.ionHofels I WASTELLA'S CAFE 
STUDEIT • FACULTY I Clmor ,I W,lnll ani ""nois 
DISCOUITS 1 1i:===========::=~11 
Hm', Money· Sui ne Ntws 
(or Sludrnls, farol,,· and all 
utha rollrgr ~rson nel. Our· 
ing w«lends and roll~ \'l' 
alion!. Shenton offen \ 'OU 
special low ralo-c\'Cn l ~\'o 
ralts whet\- IWO or more oa:u-
py tht Wlrnt room. Speci.1 
qroup ra iN arr pf(K'lded for 
JlhiMie lC;;Ims. clubs, OIhcr 
college orgJnlz,uions. 
You s:a thex dilCOUnu " 
In\' of Sheralon', 54 hold, in 
th~ U . S. A .. H awaii .ndun· 
ad, . JuS! plUCnI ~-our Sher· 
.ton I. O. ord when you ~ 
i5tef. To ~ • Sheraton I. O. 
a rd, contK:I:_ 
M"r. PJtGmn 
Coli", .elllions De,t. 
n.i1un Co,.,. 
478 ltbntit An. 
lmen, MISS. 
CRAI OJICHARD MOTEL • CAFE 
OP.EN 
UNOER NEW MANAGEMENT 
·JOE CRUSE, PROP. 
We wlnt stlldinb to fetl tblt Inti tlley Cllie to tit It Crill 
Orelln' Clft ,,,.t thty will.lwlYs H u "y to n turn. W. 
mike Sin lu t , .. , .... r II ,repan' to ,IIH $'ttili~lI.n. 
W. tuture th but In b01l1 - mid. ,II, tH. 
HDun Open: • p.m.· I 0 p.m. Dilly 
bcept O. Mo.dlY 
ALL DAY SITURO~Y • SUNDAY 
Llcatelt 3Y. Miles Elst If Cariondllt 
DINNER RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 
PHONE GL H500 
1IIDIIOCIr CIEMHI& . 
lEIS HAIl &ROOIID . ... I 
.1IAICI5 HAIR BSIROIIGIl! 
"Surface" ha ir tonics merely coat your 
hair. When thc~· dry of. ~'ow hair dries 
out. But thc exclusive Wildroot C rcam.()iI 
formull pl!nt:tr(Jtu yow hair. Keeps hair 
groomed longer ... makes hair f~ stronger 
thn hair groomed .n ordiDary w.,.. 
There's no other hair tonic fonnuli like it. 
MAKE HAl" OBEY ALL D AY 





=="---- ---.,.-1 ~i~~w::=~F================; 
'::i~ ~:toJz~.~ YOU IRE INVITED TO·ITTEII.D A 
..our' The:r UdA'1. \hourbt h' S . V'i!i!r:I~r.~:D~~~':. Lutheran Wors Ip ervlce 
w ....... ...., ,oIwnt Lon.- IULCAl 
~n::,aycto~.c:.r ,!~ 
I>mm_<ocIo,;'m... 1:00 A. M. SUNDAY 
'ri.b .... :.. tIwt the n~ 211 West Jackson Street 
.. uempt the 
IS THE TIME 
TO COME II AND GET 
YOUR AlTI·FRUE 
ASK FOR TEXACO ,. T 
B. f. GOODRICH TIRES · TUBES · BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
Pio .. GL 7-1111 
fir Trlnlportltlon, Contact Cittil. Annsm.n, WOIId" B·32& 
Marterie 
SEE, HEAR and COMPA R.E 
MAGNAVOX THESE MAGNifiCENT 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT VALUESI 
AT 
DURALL TV CENTER' 






Ralpb Mart.rie: JDaOIIro of 
the band that', No. 1 with 
coUep ltudenti and No. 1 
with bit reooro., will be 
bittin( collep camp ... 
.,ain thia Call .. Marlboro', 
m usical amb ..... dor of 
good will. Do.'\ mioo 
Ralph and bia Marlboro 




fhe better the makin's, the better the smoke 
YOIl're smoking better when it'sllarlbore 
PlUline arM Bin MIII •• s. Alloye, Winne" II tile E"n"lIIa 
H'linlruSlf .nlll CIS."olo" Auotillion 'rudl, Inn· 
IIltt TWI If Tlleir Newest Hel, tl tile Unite"ity 'lillie. 
Miu Nlney Hlrteller Inlll Mr. Klnny Lutnar. Bltll Hln 
Inn PtnInally Tuined in Hlir StJtine an. SIIa,i"l. II, 
Pu!in,"ttl Bill. 
IIOVEMIER OFFER 
Dlnne dI. Mlntll .f N.nllll.r Tills ~ Will II 
W.rtII $1.1. In I Hllr Styllne .r $2.50 .n I Pu· 
.anenl .. VII wiUI Nlney .r Klnny. If R •• iUId It 
TllltTi." 
MALLA,MS 
STUDIO OF IUUTY 
EAST MAIN GL 7·7071 
'Tm puuing 2: spt'll 011 ' "OU" 
she mi,eht be Q\"in:!. Thil' is 
rhe witch Heate, qurtn of J 1;,-
do and misucu ot [tI(' I I nch· 
e$ ' channs. Hecate I I ill sho\\' 
heT fonune telling t;alcna this 
c"~ning al the.- \\'ooch' llall 
Scholarship a;ancc, since !her 
;afe hola ing ;1 on her hc~ ·J~y. 
FrtdaYlh(' 13th. 
Hec;at(' will loo~ into rhe 
MAKE ONE CALL .•. 
DO IT ALL 
25c Wash" , Let If C\bfhes 
(VllrSN, 'sFrll) -":" 
COM[lLETl LAUIIDRY AIID 
DRY CWIIIIIII SERVICE 
IN CARBONOALE ••• 111 W. Mlln •.. P~ . GL J.5115 
IN MURPHYSBORO ••• III S. W, lnal ••• P~. 13ID 
TODD'S LAUNDEIlS 
AND CLEANERS 
FREE PICK·UP AND OEL1VERY 
alion rooolll. 
' 111(' donn I I ill p r{'~nt I 
~."holush;p to one: Dr ilS res;' 
dr nlS \\"ho has flhol\'n outsr.and-
j n~ scholarship and scn"icc. Ind 
IIho has shOl,n a need for n-
mnrialaid. 
Shown II 6:15 
"NORTHWEST MOUNTED 
POLICE" 
IlIrrln, GARY COOPU-1n T,,~.I .. I .. 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDlY, IIDVEMIER 13 
3 Sb,wlllll-UO, UI Inj lU, , . • . 
Adminion: Adults 4D~tudents wfUI Aethlly Cn's 251 
FOR CHOICE OF SEATS ATTEND THE 
&,DI , . • . II 1 I". , • •. S~'wln, 
RICHARD TOD~ JEAN PETERS 
SAMruEN.n . t£Mn'~ . EWiiIi£""r:mi 
'* .. Il .... ~ ...... ,~_ 
S'~U~D'Y,IIOVEMIER I. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
SI,wl",,, UI, .•. 
Allaiui.n: Allliits 4I~t"ents wttll Adi,ity Carlls 25c 
" 'OESIR-£E" 
SII.rin, 
MERLE DlEROIl • MICHAU REIIIIIE 






OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM-UI TO UOP M, 
Aj.lnIon 15< , • • R.ntol 15< 
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON FROM 2,01 TO 5,00 P,M, 
S P E C I A !.-W ....... , Is Cell", Riehl 
Adilial. R ... _ lllIo-IIMtaIt II Zic 
TANG I' New breakfast drink Iii I ~' you can keep in your room! 
101: POOftAU.I TANG bu • 
ral .ue.up taU: for pat Jd.-
up..and'lOOUtbtfootballfidcLI 
drink two ata-s every morniDa" 
-l.IId ntc.boutl 
lau.V "CMtn'Y. TANG i, 
really pat momiDp. I a1wa)'l 
ba"e a jar in my room; it', 10 
much eaaier thaD aqueeWt, or 
unfreeIiAa:or&JIIejuicc. 
MORE VlTAIIII C 
THAll ORAllIiE IUICEI 
LAZY LAltlly, I haw tudt trou· 
hie tettina: up for brealdut that 
a flit ilaa of TANG Jets me 
throuch my fir'It dua 10 I cd 
have a late In:akfut. 
Hl.l ." NOH .c.t TANG f. the 
perfect breakfut drink. It COD. 
t.ainI more Vitamin C and A than 
on.nrt juice and i, 10 baDdy to 
Il.cnoa anytbt:U. 
NEW! INSTANT! 
TANG hal real wake-up tute, 
mare 'f'itamm C thaD flab or 
frozen CJrUiC or papebuit ~ 
Pbu 'f'itamiD A. TANG ketpe. 
withoutrtfr'iaaatioD to you can 
keep TANG rirbt it! your room. 
WM'nD 1 Ctwaclen and c:aptica for. campus TANC-ites (like AddraI: TANGCcUqeConteit. Dept. GRJ.t .POIt Divimon. 8attle ' 
abow). MUll relate. to"l'ANQ;",WiU PlY: S25-for eYr:ry entry wed. Creek, Mich. (EntriQ mUll be po&lmar'kcd belen DeC. 15, J.959.) 
f;IP·· . .... I18 .. 
- - - -
C1w1i. Is 
FlJiDv High 
at the JUliON 
SKATE' lIIR. 
Why Don't 
You Do the Same: 
Tuesday il DATE lIIGHT. You and Your Date 
Can Both Skate lor $1.00 
WeciDesday is Fumy IUGHT. The Entire 
Family Can Skate lor $1.50 
MARION ,SKATE INN 
HIGH.WAY' II WEST 
Aj.lnl •• I5< 
MARION. ILL, 
O,.n 7 Om WHk 
On. If America's Most B'lutll1l1 Rllks 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO HUNT 
Go to lown & Country Game Farm.;. 
, Where Hunthig is a Business I 
W, Ha" til. Pl.' ••• P .... ,n' t_, D.IS, .r Yla Can Work Vour Own Dil 
WE GUARAlfrfE YPlf LL GET THE SHOOTING 
10 LlMln • Ig ~S9~ • OPEl UUIL MlRCH 1& 
InttohcllrJ OIflr~, .. I~ Rill I" SIU StN'nb, (GNj ~" Sunj., N.n. 'or 221 
Tw. ,. D •• Price ••• "Brine I Budd," 
"HUSAITS. • • Z BlnIs4lZ.H 
QUAIL. • • • • • • • Z Hunters- I .... 
GEESE., DUCIS . ' . • • Z HUIters- I .... 
TRAP SHOOTIIG . • • • • • per"l S.H 
MEMHRSHIPS AT REDUCED RATES 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS OR COME OUT TO •• _ 
Town I c.ntrr GI. FII'III 'It Mil. East If Ce_dal. 
Pb.n. GL 1-1215 Ennlnp GL 1-1111 
WHAT DOES THE L1RK~VE 
THAT THE OTHERS DO NOT? 
IT HAS SIX BODY STYLES: New coanrtible. 
Dew 4-door and 2.door at.alioa " .... £OIl. hardtop. 4-
door aDd !.cfoor ted.anl Se\'I!:D IOphinicl.led colOR. 
Hmdlome intman appointed in cWlinctiVt plUll 
eel riDy. or dotha. Nobody We bu them. Wby 
ICttk fer 1M? 
IT HJJl A POWERFUL, THRIFTY V-8 OR 
SUPER ECONOllICAL "8": The Lark V-8 
topped aU other eiJbu in wt yurl Mobilgu 
I.cooomr Run. HaYt: your edt: and ut it, too. Tht: 
V-8 Lark (COItI JUSt a l it tlt: ~ tlun tbr: "6") 
offen .U the adVl.lllap 01 new dilDt:mion an 
plus poteDt pt:riormaDce matched to economy. 
Tht: ",is" oIfCl'l Ipirited pcrform.na with FUtu 
Jut:! «GnDlny. Wby be limited? OJOOIt: with The 
~:~.~~;~;.: :~e b~!t7:~'::ttP wilh 
IT HJJl CHOICE OF THREE 1'Eiuunc 
TRANSIIlSSIONS: 'AutOmatic, tbree4pted Itid 
Ihill., tlJme.4:peed , tid with overdrive. La.rk auto-
BIIDC tranlmiaionlw a fuU nngc of apeecb. Lark 
tbreHpeed IJDchromah it 1IDOOth. and, with OYU' 
drive, the HtgU!e 101& at aubing lpeed, CUb your 
£U bilt.~"CD more.. Which one lUiu you besl? 'Tbt: 
l...a.tk olen thiI choice-piau. telea.iOll of 7 ule 
n liot-the otlfen do not' 
n: HJJl lUNY UNUSUAL FEATURES: 
Reclining IIeIU thal make into beck, froIIt teaC 
headrests, hiIlbolder. "I\I'm Tnction (£or dririD, . 
through 1II1nf, UIld, ia or mud), air aJIldit.ioaiD" 
"and carbofttor and dual ahaauu ••• maDJ. 
DWlr more. NOlle of lhe o/hen ha,'e this __ 
Yuicty of optiona from which to chooIe. 
IT HJJl PROVEN PE1IFOIUU.NCE WITB. 
OUT RECOURSE TO EXPERIlIENTAL 
RUNS : 150,000 Lart owam have drivera a total of 
cn'tt 750 million milt:a under every COftOtiftbl. 
road ud weather aJIldition. 1lauh is: DO "bop" 
to iroa OUt, no "h.iddeD" mechanical bulU .•. no 
problema for new ownen. Dalen and atrrior: men 
evUft'~ know The Lark. Studebaker-Pacbrd 
corponteftmr'da deulyabow thatLut .errictand 
maintcrWlCz CIDIU an: ODe third of the: automobile 
induwy averqe. How QIl ,.; SO wroq on thad 
~ utl . riw 11u URK al ),OUR STUD~4.K.£R DUUR'S~ 
IZ.W; MII. 
GL 7·11&& 
SMI1H'S MOTOR SALES 
. , L "DOC" BRUNTY 
,I 
/ 
